
Greetings Eagle Chapter Members and Friends and
Happy Father's Day

  
We are so honored to have as our guest speaker, Major
General (Select) Andrea D. Tullos at the Eagle Chapter
Luncheon on July 11. Please see details below to RSVP. We
only have 60 seats available at this venue on a first come first
serve - RSVP basis. 

May, as is the case every year, is our most busiest month of
the year. This May it even got more busier with additional
events that we participate in the DC area during Police Week.
It is a tremendous honor for me to represent Eagle Chapter as
people reach out to me to show their appreciation for the
contributions that we make in remembering our Airmen, our
military traditions and families.  

I also want to thank those who voted for allowing me the
tremendous honor of being unanimously voted to my next
term. I write you today as the Eagle Chapter Chairman and
CEO-Elect. My goal next term is to find a successor that can
step us up a notch - to expand our ability to provide even
greater service to our Airman, their families and our
traditions.  I look forward to your help in this regard. 

 Thank-you for your continuing support. Happy Father's Day!

Very respectfully,

Lee  
  
Elia C. (Lee) Chambers
Chairman/Chief Executive Officer 
Eagle Chapter  
Air Force Security Forces Association

We published our previous chapter newsletter on May 10,
2019.

Eagle Chapter membership is free to all Air Force
Security Forces Association members who work or live in
DC, DE, MD, VA and WV. Join us.  
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Major General (Select) Andrea D. Tullos - Guest
Speaker - Eagle Chapter Luncheon July 11 

It is a tremendous honor for us to
have as our guest speaker in the
Eagle Chapter Luncheon at the
Pentagon Major General (Select) 
Andrea D. Tullos.  

General Tullos is currently serving
as the Director of Security Forces
(the Air Force Top Cop), Deputy
Chief of Staff for Logistics,
Engineering, and Force Protection,
Headquarters U.S. Air Force,
Arlington, Virginia. 

Click here to read General Tullos' biography. General Tullos
began her current role at the Pentagon in July 2016. Her next
assignment will be as Commander 2nd Air Force, Keesler
AFB, MS. 

Thank-you ma'am for your gracious support and service to our
Airmen and our Air Force. We look forward to your superior
service at Keesler.

RSVP Here - Eagle Chapter Luncheon July 11
The Pentagon

Please click here to RSVP for the Eagle Chapter Luncheon at
the Pentagon. Karl Blinkinsop, Eagle Chapter Vice Chairman,
Air Force District of Washington will provide details for entry
and escort into the Pentagon.  Reminder: We only have 60
seats. Once those have been taken, I don't think the Pentagon
will allow any others. Please RSVP early but not often. 

Location: Pentagon Conference Center room B7 
Date: July 11, 2019

https://www.af.mil/About-Us/Biographies/Display/Article/936182/brigadier-general-andrea-d-tullos/
https://einvitations.afit.edu/inv/anim.cfm?i=458340&k=06644A0A7F57
https://einvitations.afit.edu/inv/anim.cfm?i=458340&k=06644A0A7F57


Time: 11:45AM - Early Registration and Networking will begin
at 11:30AM. 

*******   RSVP NLT June 27 *****

Aside from General Tullos and her exec, Colonel (Select)
James "Jay" Meier, I want to thank some people who were
very key in making this date possible and will be instrumental
in making our luncheon a success:
*  Corporal William Smith - Mission Support Unit Pentagon
Police Department - He found a way when there was no way
possible.
* Lt Carol Gutierrez, Sixth Platoon, Deputy Commander
Pentagon Police Department - She will provide escort
coverage for attendees to our chapter luncheon. Karl's
instructions will include a process that has been carefully
orchestrated by Lt Gutierrez
* Master Sergeant Julio De Jesus, JR - 11th Security Forces
Group Joint Base Andrews MD - Volunteers from the Andrews
color guard will be posting the colors
* Ms Rose-Ann Lynch - Pentagon Police Department - will be
singing the National Anthem

Thank-you so much!  Now we need YOU to attend. You can
click here to RSVP.  
 
Note: Eagle Chapter Luncheon is F R E E to Technical
Sergeants and below, accompanying spouse of active
duty/reserve/guard attendees, SF KIA family members, and
Proud Warrior Airmen. 

Eagle Chapter "Guardmount H o n o r Flight"
National LE Officers Memorial 

Every year, Eagle Chapter highlights the Security Forces
Airmen whose names appear on the National Law
Enforcement Officers Memorial. We started simply with a
wreath. I've always wanted to more especially when I
encounter other law enforcement professionals who don't
know that the Air Force has a police force. Last year, we
added a memorial plaque above the location where the
Airman's name is inscribed on the memorial wall.  See the

https://einvitations.afit.edu/inv/anim.cfm?i=458340&k=06644A0A7F57


Technical Sergeant Roberts example below.

This year, I did something different. This is where I need your
feedback. This year, I arrived at the memorial early in the
week and organized the individual memorials for each of the
Airmen as a Guardmount flight awaiting inspection, our 
Guardmount Honor Flight. 



I centered Captain Morris (added this year) and Master
Sergeant Harmon (died 2002) on the flight. We always
included the US flag along with a Defensor Fortis Flag with
our wreath. In the Guardmount Honor Flight arrangement, I
centered the wreath at the back of the flight and placed the
flags at the first and second squads so that Technical
Sergeant Simons was the guidon bearer for the US Flag and
Technical Sergeant Roberts used the Defensor Fortis flag as
the guidon bearer for the second squad.   

I'll discuss this at our luncheon. Do we continue with the Eagle
Chapter Guardmount Honor Flight or do I return to placing the
memorials at each individual location Airman's location at the
memorial?  I look forward to your discussion. When I went to
pick up the display at the end of the week, someone had taken
Captain Morris off of the center and placed it to the right of
MSgt Harmon's memorial. I'll have these at the luncheon at
the Pentagon.  I look forward to your ideas. 
 

Pentagon Police is Hiring! 



PPD currently has a Merit job announcement open and 
that will stay open until August 2, 2019. To qualify for the
Merit announcement the applicant must be a current of former
federal government employee, this includes military who
meets the specialized experience or education standards.
This information can be found in the actually job
announcement. Click here. 
 
PPD also has a Direct Hiring Authority job announcement
opening soon.  This opportunity is designed to target college
graduates who have graduated within the last two years or will
be graduating in the next 6 months with a bachelor's degree in
police science (criminal justice) or a comparable degree
program related to police work. When this job is posted, I will
forwarded the hyperlink to you. (Contact the Eagle Chairman,
if interested.)  It's a great opportunity for those with a Criminal
Justice degree (or comparable degree) to get a federal job! 
 

In addition to the above information, I have attached the newly
update Recruitment  brochure. This is a nice tool that can be
used to start conversations and answer question of potential
applicants. If further information is needed by the applicants,
the Recruitment Team can be reached at 703-571-8000 or
pfpa.ncr.rmfo.mbx.recruitment@mail.mil.
 
If the potential applicants would like to learn more about PFPA
on their own here is the hyperlink for the agency's website:
https://www.pfpa.mil/.  (Please note, that the website does
NOT reflect the current and updated salaries.  The updated
salary is contained in the trifold (attached).
 
 
V/r
 
Mark E. Ryan Jr.

https://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/533214700
mailto:chairman@afspaeagle.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/7ba47872101/06b5f84d-c3db-4372-a2bf-99e99c142434.pdf


Recruitment, Medical & Fitness Division
Pentagon Force Protection Agency
 

Police Week's Candlelight Vigil US Capitol 

As you know, we helped two units to have two Security Force
Airmen added to the National Law Enforcement Officers
Memorial this year - Captain George Morris and Staff
Sergeant Todd "TJ" Lobraico.  It was a great honor to
experience the largest turn out of Security Forces Airmen
ever. Todd's unit, the 105th SFS, showed up in force along
with other SF units including the 11th Security Forces Group
that provided honor guard support. 

Below, it was my honor to meet TJ's mother, Lt Col Linda
Rohatsch, and his father, Senior Master Sergeant Todd senior
at the Candlelight Vigil in Washington DC where officials read
TJ's name along with our other 2018 candidate, Captain
George Morris in ceremony to officially add them to the
National Law Enforcement Officers Memorial.    

 A special thanks to Master Sergeant Danny Rivera (below) for
his patience in making this the quickest application that we've
ever done!  It was great working with Danny who also
attended the Candlelight Vigil ceremony in Washington DC at
our Nations Capitol. The Morris family could not attend. 



 
Thanks to Mike Garcia for his gracious support in providing
these and other photos shown in this newsletter. 

New Top Cop - Unofficial - Brig Gen (Sel) Roy
Collins 

I have been too busy to
ask for official
confirmation. I hear from a
very good source that Col
Roy Collins has been
nominated for Brigadier
General and will serve as
the next Director of
Security Forces.  He is
currently serving as the
Chief, Strategic Planning
Integration Division,
Deputy Chief of Staff,
Plans and Programs, HQ
USAF, Pentagon.  

Click here for the only bio that I have of him at his former job
as 37th Training Wing Commander - the route that Maj Gen
(Ret) Hertog took to assume the top cop job. 
 

Eagle Chapter Memorial Day Activities 

https://www.jbsa.mil/Information/Biographies-2/Article-View/Article/793464/colonel-roy-w-collins/


Our premier event on Memorial Day is participating in the
wreath laying ceremony at the Women's Memorial. When
there were no volunteers coming forth, I reached out to Police
Chief Woody Kusse at the Pentagon Police!  The rest is
history. Chief Kusse sent the word out and Officer Christine
Hernandez volunteered to assist us. In the photo above, she
lays the wreath during the ceremony.  Thank-you Christine,
Chief Kusse and Police Lt Carol Gutierrez who made Officer
Hernandez's appearance possible.

One of our traditions we've added to the wreath laying
program is to read the names of the four Security Forces
women Airmen who have died while serving and placing rose
petals in the memorial fountain in their honor. Above,
Christine reads their names  - Airman Laura Lucas,
Airman Erin Frasier, Senior Airman Elizabeth Jacobson,
and Senior Airman Kcey Ruiz. 

Officer Hernandez and Police Lt Gutierrez are former Air
Force Security Forces Airmen who are in the process of
joining our association - now that they know about it!  Thank-



you ladies.  Your professionalism and eager support is greatly
appreciated!

Our other activity is to place Defensor Fortis flags on the
graves of Security Forces Airmen, family members, SF KIA
who are interred at Arlington, Hampton National (Ploebus) and
Quantico - added this year. 

Below, Eagle Vice Chairwoman, Tiedwater Wing (Langley),
Rachel Vis, placed the DF flag and flowers on the tomb of
Airman Richardson who died while serving at Bolling AFB DC.
Thanks to Rachel who was recovering from knee replacement
surgery but found her way to visit Richardson's internment. 

  

Eagle Chapter Board Meeting July 3, 2019
The next Eagle Chapter Board Meeting is  Wed July 3, 2019
at 8PM/2000. The Eagle Chapter Board of Officers meet
monthly on the first Wednesday of the month.

Eagle Chapter Board Meetings are open to all members,
spouses, and significant others.  Just be willing and able to
pitch in to help out!  :-) 

Click here to contact Chris Walker, our  Chapter Secretary, for
more information.

A final Happy Father's Day Recognition. This year, two of our
board members have shared a very proud father moment with
me that I'm now sharing with our readers for this Father's
Day:

mailto:chris@afspaeagle.com


First, Senior Master
Sergeant Danny Gregory,
Vice Chairman Eagle
Chapter Delaware Wing
recently attended his son's
graduation from basic
military training in San
Antonio.  The photo shows
Danny (center) with his son,
the recent graduate and his

daughter at left who is also serving our Air Force. Happy
Father's Day Danny!!

Second, Technical Sergeant Chris Walker,
Eagle Chapter Secretary, became our
newest father. He and Shauna Perkins
recently gave birth to - Amelia Leigh Walker.
Chris is serving at FE Warren and returned
here briefly to attend the birth of their first
child. 

Congratulations to both of our dads and again Happy
Father's Day. 

A final RSVP reminder - click here if you are interested in
attending the Eagle Chapter luncheon that will be held on July
11 at the Pentagon. Please sign up by June 27. 
 
Very best regards,
 
Lee 

Elia C. (Lee) Chambers
Chairman/Chief Executive Officer
Eagle Chapter Air Force Security Forces Association
P. O. Box 10501
Burke, VA 22009-0501
http://afspaeagle.com  

 
You can donate by clicking at this link. Go to our website and
scroll to the bottom of any page. Click on the "Donate" button.
Eagle Chapter is a 501(c)(19) Veterans Services Not for Profit
Organization.  
 
Please consider Eagle Chapter in your tax-free donation
support. Again, you can click on the "Donate" button on  any
chapter web page to donate via PayPal or send your donation
to our P O Box at the address below.

https://einvitations.afit.edu/inv/anim.cfm?i=458340&k=06644A0A7F57
http://www.afspaeagle.com

